FRIDAY, JULY 30
6:00 PM – 7 PM  Ophthalmology Section Board Meeting
    Hyatt Regency Atlanta, Room: Corland
7:00 PM - 8 PM  Non-CME Dinner (Sponsored) Sun Cequa Monique Barbour
    Ray's in the City

SATURDAY, JULY 30 (8 CME HOURS)
All Educational Sessions Will Be Held in Room A311
7:00 AM – 8 AM  Non-CME Breakfast (Sponsored) Sun Cequa Monique Barbour
8:00 AM – 9 AM  International Ophthalmology Symposium
    Moderator: Daniel Laroche MD
    Speakers: Daniel Laroche MD, Meraf Wolle MD, Duaa Sharfi MD
9:00 AM – 10 AM  Practice Management Symposium
    Moderator: Monique Barbour MD
    Speakers: Augustus Stephens MD, Bindu Manne, Charlotte Akor MD, Michael Rivers MD
10:00 AM – 11 AM  Surgery Symposium Wet Lab
    Speakers: Lawrence Woodard MD, Greg Lee MD
11:00 AM – 12 PM  Cornea Symposium
    Moderators: Nichelle Warren MD, Meraf Wolle MD
    Speakers: Fasika Woreta MD, Shahzad Mian MD, Praneetha Thulasi MD
12:00 PM – 1 PM  Roger P. Mason Distinguished Lecture
    Speaker: Angela Elam MD
3:00 PM – 4:30 PM  Glaucoma Symposium
    Moderator: Carla Bourne MD
    Speakers: Ranti Oguntoye MD, Rey Brown MD, Jeremy Jones MD, Dana Wallace MD
4:30 PM – 5 PM  Cornea Glaucoma Cross Specialty Case Presentation Conference
    Moderators: Carla Bourne MD, Nichelle Warren MD, Meraf Wolle MD
5:00 PM – 6 PM  Copeland Ambassador
    Moderator: Michael Harrell MD
    Robert Copeland Distinguished Lecture
    Speaker: Michael D. Abramoff MD
7 PM  Non-CME Meet and Greet (Sponsored) National Center for Civil and Human Rights

SUNDAY, JULY 31 (10 CME HOURS)
All Educational Sessions Will Be Held in Room A311
7:00 AM – 9 AM  Rabb-Venable Excellence in Research Program
    Moderators: Eydie Miller-Ellis MD, Mildred MG Olivier MD
11:00 AM – 12 PM  Oculoplastics Symposium Wet Lab
    Moderators: Jewel Sandy MD, Christopher Burris MD
    Instructors: Fatemeh Rajaii MD, Monique Barbour MD
12:00 PM – 1 PM  Non-CME Lunch (Sponsored) Meet the Experts of Industry David Chin-Yee MD
    Room A302
1:00 PM – 2 PM  Roman Barnes Distinguished Lecture
    Speaker: Benjeil Edghill MD
2:00 PM – 3 PM  Pediatrics Neuro-ophthalmology Cross-Specialty Case Presentation Conference
    Moderators: Eniolami Dosunmu MD, Ore-ife Adesina MD
    Speakers: Phoebe Lenhart MD, Ore-ife Adesina MD, Ellen Mitchell MD
3:00 PM – 4 PM  Retina Symposium
    Moderators: Brandon B. Johnson MD
    Speakers: David Chin Yee MD, Kisha Piggot MD, Fatoumata Yanoga MD
4:00 PM – 4:30 PM  Retina Pediatrics Cross Specialty Case Presentation Conference
    Moderators: Brandon B. Johnson MD, Eniolami Dosunmu MD
4:30 PM – 5 PM  Maurice Rabb Fluorescein Angiography Case Presentation Conference
    Moderators: Brandon B. Johnson MD
5:00 PM – 6 PM  Axel Hansen Distinguished Lecture
Speakers: Adrienne Scott MD

6:00 PM – 7 PM  Meet the Experts
Moderator: Fasika Woreta, MD
Speakers: Terri Young MD MBA, Mildred MG Olivier MD, Eydie Miller-Ellis MD

MONDAY, AUGUST 1 (4 CME HOURS)
All Educational Sessions Will Be Held in Room A311

7:00 AM – 11 AM  Physician Wellness Symposium
Moderator: Thandi Myeni, MD MPH
Speakers: Ericka Goodwin MD, Lauren Powell MD, Maiysha Clairborne MD